Service Exchange Products

Ex Demo, Exhibition, Damaged & Refurbished Products

Big discounts from our list prices. Through your local Dealer

All service exchange stock sold with 6 months parts and labour *warranty.

All products are individually graded on a scale of A-E. The following is a guide to the condition, the lower the grade means the lower the price.

A. New items with damaged or no packaging, may be assembled.
B. Light cosmetic damage.
C. Items are either ex display, carrier damaged or refurbished products.
D. Items have had medium use, worn parts or heavy damage.
E. Items well used or heavy damage.

*General warranty terms and conditions apply, see www.sealey.co.uk/guarantee

Ask you local dealer to check current availability of Service Exchange items to see if we have what you’re looking for. Alternatively contact one of our Premier Service Exchange dealers to see what they have available in stock.

Click Here
For contact details for our Premier Service Exchange Dealers